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CASE y°u go, boy; don’t you go.” 
I said V* °° °ther p,ace to ■kep,” 

She shook her head.
Sleep in the streets ; boy, sleep 

on the bridges; anywhere but 
there. It’s the worst workhouse in 
ai London. No, you mustn’t go ” 

But you are going.” 
pb, me, she said, and laughed, 

it s good enough for me. But you 
are different. Ah, don’t be stub
born. Take an old woman’s ad
vice. It s a cruel place. Don’t go 
don t go,’ 8

"I’m not a child,” I said 
She laughed again, not pleasant

ly, and answered, "You know noth
in , nothin’. I know all. 
through it all.”

Then, very earnestly, she contin
ued, leaning close to
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Cured After Long Years of Suffering 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

ALPHONSE JO BELLE 
TALE WITH HUMAN 

INTEHEST.

LIMITED, 
Provfsioners,

DOMESTIC SUPERSTITIONS.

Some Signs and Omens Noted in 
Kitchen.

TELLS

18 az? excellent reason why P Williams Pink Pills have cured 
most severe cases of neuralgia,

Muatica, and other complaints in 
She group that are known as dis
orders of the nerves. This ,
•l«o includes St. Vitus dance and 
Paralysis, and the

nervousness and excite- 
«ility Each of these complaints 
•aist because there is something 
ue matter with the nervous system, vised*, i 
-Î.J) V n?r,Tes bave tone—are strong placed 
and healthy, you will not have any own./
SJ “ese complaints. The reason hear?”

r„ 'j™ Pink Pills cure nerv- I rose pp wearily from the 
ous disorders is that they restore ment, y irom the
"®*f> run-down nerves to their "I will take your advice ” I said 
Pf,P®L sta^e tone. They act She nodded and put the pipe back 
both directly upon the nerves and I in her moutn. PP
on the blood supply. The highest 
medical authorities have noted that 
nervous troubles generally attack 
people who are bloodless and that 
the nerves are toned when the 
blood supply is renewed. It is thus 
•een that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
cure nervous disorders by curing 
the cause of the trouble.

Mrs. J. C. Adams, Norris Lake,

my^h’uZnd’â'1 ™ y°U “
know the

6%If when washing dishes you for- 
fet an article, it is a sign you will 
hear of a wedding.

If you sing while making bread 
you will cry before it is eaten.

If your apron becomes untied, it 
IB an indication that somebody is 
speaking of yon. I

To forget to put coffee in the cof- 
fee pot it is a sign of a coming gift.

To accidentally place the tea ket
tle on the stove with the spout to
ward the back is a sign of company 

If a coal of fire falls on the floor, I 
it is a sign a stranger is coming to 
see you. 8

If, after sweeping a room, thej 
broom is accidentally left in a cor- 
ner, strangers will visit the house 
that day.

Hardship* attending work brought 
on Kidney Disease which threat
ened his life.—Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills cured him.

ri“ *nd n«tr»xe twwmm
Vim* lend*t

Dated J,„uary 3rd. Due January
Interest payable „t January ,„d Ju|- princÎDj

of ComD,erce'

Trustee: National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto.
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group

common state of Been
Chicoutimi Ville, Chicoutimi Co., 

Que March 13 (Special) - Thé 
trials of those men who push the 
great railroads through the ob
stacles Nature thrusts in their way 
have been proclaimed in many a 
page of fiction. But no story 
told is of more absorbing interest 
or teaches a greater moral than the 
actual

_ me, “Be ad-
now. Be told. I know these 

and I’ve had sons of me 
Don’t go, don’t go. D’ye

lends oenelst of four >11 
,lberl». ererosetms It,us

everpave-

eropcrtlss In tho Pro-experiences of Alphonse 
Jonellc. foreman on the Transcon- 
tinental, and well known here.

I contracted Kidney Disease 
working on the Transcontinental, 
where I am a foreman,” Mr. Jonelle 
states. "My skin had a harsh, dry 
feeling, and it itched and*burned 
at nl*bt. I was always tired. Then 

Mince Tarts.—In the center of a ?T* Pa”68 of rheumatism, and
lour inch square of pie paste place f unally got so bad I could not at- 
a small mound of mincemeat pre- work. For five years I
pared as for pies. Gather up the "uffered- »nd in the end Bright’s 
four corners and pinch the edges Ulsea8e developed, 
close together. Place a lump of r j to use Dodd’s
butter on top of each one and ^ldnty Pl*ls. Six boxes cured me 
sprinkle well with cinnamon and ““P'etely. Dodd’s Kidney Pill, 
sugar. Bake and serve with brandy ! ? . cu.red ”>7 wife, who was suf- 
sauce. - | fenng from Kidney Disease.”

Bohemian Tarts. — Two quarts ! From 1,1 Part« of Canada, and 
«our, two teaspoonfuls salt, one- tvery da-v reports come of Kidney 
half cup melted butter, one-quar- I o nease„,cured by Dodd's Kidney 
ter cup sugar, two eggs, and one j There is never a case report- 
pint lukewarm milk. Add one cup . .,wJh*rL,Do<id’* Kidney Pills have

p failed. They never fail.

■ere*
“Good.”Now you’re telkm’/’ and^turZl 

ner attemon another

70 Mrs «oh market* 
mml 1’eww Albert* and British

way. ■AMINOS.
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tira preoeal leeue prier ts

EMBALMING SECRET LOST.
The modern embalmers have not 

recovered the secret of the art as 
practiced by the old Egyptians, and 
probably never will. Some of the 
bodies, known to us as "mum
mies, buried three or four thous
and years ago, are still in a state of 
perfect preservation. Back of the 
ancient art lay a religious creed 
The ancient Egyptian believed that 
after many thousands of years the 
soul came back to find its body, and 
that if it was not found the soul 
wandered forever in misery and 
wretchedness. Hence it was absol
utely necessary to preserve the bo
dy, and hence, finally, the embalm- 
er’s art.

TARTS.
tct. is», ourrioiont to 

maturity at 101 and aeoruee■atarooL

Copies of the

wr Vc^”y M“’n' Claris0n Cnu * HtUivell, Vance*.
aJifertJ VatUaH,n °f*ht estât, and the 

udtt of the Company s accounts, may ho

*** ,lr ■‘ooortatlv. olroula, on*
ssisai dor and Interest

request to let, you

is a nver driver and therefore 
much exposed to all kinds of wea
ther and wetting. As a result he 
had an attack of rheumatism, and 
then to add to his misery a severe 
bre.,of neuralgia set in, locating 
on the left side of the face, and 
causing him such terrible pain that 
it would drive him almost wild. He 
was treated by several doctors, and 
finally went to Winnipeg, where 
they blistered his head and applied 
hot plasters which really only ad
ded more to his misery, and he re
turned home Still uncured. In this - --------
way he suffered for nearly six years ^ yea8t and make a slight 
trying^ all sorts of medicine', but Set in warm place for two
never finding a cure. One day while u ! to r|se- Then roll sponge to 
he was suffering I went to a store ?^ one. ln=h thickness and cut in
to get a liniment, but thev did not „ thr®,e lnch squares and place in 
have the kind I wanted,'and the leased pan. In the meantime boil 
storekeeper asked me what I want- Prunes till soft, remove
ed It for. I told him about my hus- tones and chop fine. Add one-half 
band and how he suffered, and he ?U,P, sugar and mix well. Add one 
Placed a box of Dr. Williams’ Pink *?b,?8P?°“ful of this on each tart. 
Pills on the counter saying, ‘Take , l ”, Powdered sugar. Let rise 
m.y advice, this is what your hus- i°r • f an hour and bake for twen- 
band should take.’ I took the Pills ty minutcs in hot 
O®”? me and my husband Date
started taking them. I am not 
how many boxes he took, but one 
thing is certain, they completely 
cured him, and he has never sinc'e 
bad a touch of those torturing 
pains. You can tell how much he 
suffered when I

seen at aur officas.

U yield $%.
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WHY DO CHILDREN LIKE 

ZAM-BUK!“Grandpa, make a noise like a 
frog, coaxed little Tommy. ‘‘What 
for, my son?” “Why, papa says, 

that when you croak we’ll get a 
thousand dollars !”

A Chat With Mothers.
"Whenever my children have any 

sore places, cuts, or skin troubles, 
they ask for Zam-Buk. They can 
always depend upon it doing what is 
needed."

So says Mrs. A. Alee, of 170 Chat
ham Street, Montreal.

A missionary, writing from the 
West Coast of Africa, says: "One 
boy who was treated for a bad case 
of ulcer, came back recently and I 
said, ‘I like best that green medi
cine.’ The ‘green medicine’ was 
Zam-Buk.”

LONDON.ENQi.

Bickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrup 
is an Unparal|eled remedy for oolds, 
coughs, influenza and diseases of 
the throat and lungs. The fame of 
tne medicine rests 
successful 
affections, and in 
kind from the fatal

DESTRUCTIVE.
I see that they’re'making brandy 

from sawdust.”
"Good gracious, as if the for

ests were not disappearing fast 
enough as it is !”

*CENTS wanted

A ““NTS WANTED.—Syoo a in, un X.upon years of 
in eradicating these 

protecting man- 
. ravages of con-

sumption, and as a neglected cold 
jeaos to consumption, one cannot 
be too careful to fight it in its early 
stages. Bickle’s Syrup is the 7 
pon, use it.

use

KrarS-Sff’--™"""
College, «1 Qumo Kan, Toronto. °‘*r Blrl*r

The Bowels Must Act Healthily.—
Now, why should children, all the the medical man'is k, bITthat6the 

world over show such a marked bowels are open and fully perform- 
Pr.e'e'™« ,1°lr Zam-Buk ? j lng their functions. Parmelee’s Ve

Children like Zam-Buk because, getable Pills are so compounded 
as soon as applied to a burn, a cut, | that certain ingredients in them act 
or a sore, it stops the pain and then on the bowels solely and thev are 
gradually, but surely, it heals. j the very best medicine available to 

Mothers might look a little more produce healthy action of the bow 
deeply into the action of Zam-Buk. «1». Indeed, there is no other 
First, it is highly antiseptic. As specific so serviceable in keenina 
soon as applied it stops ali danger the digestive organs in healthful 
of festering, blood-poisoning and •ction.
inflammation. Second, it is sooth- I ___
ing. It cools the wound 
lays the irritation

oven.
Tarts. One cup sliced 

dates, one cup of sugar, three eggs, 
one cup of walnut meats cut fine,
i:naHL“tIHEfSo5 --&h.°b^rsh ^

half cup of milk over the cake. *ln«rt‘s Liniment for 
- aay that the hair h®1*ive w,th «’hipped cream. This

on the side of his head in which the ,,1Tsfrve tw®lvc Persons. "If you want to marry me you
pain was located turned quite ■ *, ,,now «hat’s passing in your “hould see my father.” "I’ve 
gray. It looks odd, but he savs it ’ . suddenly said the maiden him several times, but I want to
does not matter since the pain is I as "‘e habitually silent caller stared maTry you just the same.” 
gone. I believe he would not have I . * hnow, too, why you are

fch MS SAt» s, sv“
pams and you may be sure we ^ ■V°U"« men from a^eglectJa cold on t^ lungs

TnVnds amr,rn<,frthem *° aH don^t' d V™* y°UJ 1 Bam,in8 Wizard 0il cure these
mends and all suffering ones.” ,, 6 • ou I~IT do! gasped j colds. Just rub it into the chest

«.«to'Vtit," Z t ™”,“ I 1 »-*• “■ - «• «AJ&r
«2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Me- '
®iclM Co., Brockvillo, Ont.

si
wea-

eure
farms for sale.

^î^-e^î'SîXhea^Vnt'À °Ut-mumps.

»«le everywhere. v

c;r„cdE:i,ir.réu^Mt vw
•V he”« treatment. Write ne before tne 
ColHncSood 'O™®11 MediCal Co- Ll=.lted.

seen

or sore ; al-. . , Mrs- Gray—“What did she sav
-* ÜZJr ,n‘î is
mulates the cells beneath the injur- White-"She remarked ft was won

aDd Cle- treV^ Cheap artic1®8
J£*Jlr** - - - -

^ THE CREATE8T PAINT IN 
THE WORLD

our

It has uo eqnal for baras|andloot,b>«l1dlM£i, 
cement, brick er stone etruotvlb .If a man’s wife can read about

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE fan Z tnfnev^^perieXœ'the" 

FOR ALL BABIES PIeasUre of being henpecked.

aoreu, or eczema, ul
cers, rashes, bad leg, piles, vari- 

ulcers, or any inflamed or dis
eased condition of the skin. Its ef
fect will highly satisfy you. All 
druggists and stores 50c. box, or 
free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto 
for price. Try Zam-Buk Soap, too. 
25c. tablet.

POWDRPAINT”
—PAINT WITHOUT OIL—
Reduces your paint bill to a minimum. ~ 

SAVES 75 per cent, of the cost.

•rit* tor Booklet, Color Card, &o.
Tho Powdrpaint Co.

27 Front Street E., Toronto.

---------- *----------
SAVED FROM WOltKHOl SE.

cose

Story of Robert Blatchford, the 
English Socialist.... - raiEEBE

s 6£S»isi5t: ty-t ; ~~ *~l
his stories many of his own adven- he was small and last | Tourist-“This seems to be a very
turcs in Lontlon, where, as a mere L °1 had a bab> visitor dangerous pass. I wonder there is
boy, lie walked the streets, hunt- T r did not agree with him, not a warning board up.” Guide
me for work to save himself from : v ano,hcr, bo* of the Tab- -"Yes. There was one up for two
aclual starvation. The following1 i! , V“ey f>alckly b®!pcd him." years, but no one fell over so it
story, quoted in A. Xcil Lyons’ life- t lestI‘nurnals such as this that «as taken down.”
of Blatchford, has served' -inter | ““î® maLde Own Tablets po- !
ests, ’ chief of which, perhaps, is ! P„ a‘ «at have shown them to be' An Oil for All Men —The «il„
its testimony to the enduring qual- ffes Th^l^blM i*"8 toJ HUl<i ao,dier’ the Sherman the lum-
lty of the mother passion. The boy, I* -l ' Ihe Tablets always do good berman, tho out door laborer and 
tired out and despairing, had final’ t £arm‘ 0nee a11 who’are expos J to iniu” and
ly gone to the police office for a ! L.u tn. h ®n îhem for her j the elements will find in Dr 'nf-
ticket to tne Cle,-kenwell Work- e,“‘C vn ® -f® bave nothing mas’ Eclectric Oil a true and'faith-
huiiF-c. Waiting outside with other 'r ' o 'vith the Tablets she feels ful friend. To ease nain fpIIpva
vagrants, he sat down on the paie- fc' , 7 be~'' are 6oId under the colds, dress wounds subdué hîmhn
ment by userai,le woman. g»arantee of a government analyst go and overcome rheumatism Thfé

>Sbc wa swarthy woman, her oon‘a|" no harmful drugs. Baby’s no equal. Therefore it should ha»
sluu tanned by long exposure to Tablets may be had at medi- a place in all home"medicines^nd
the weather. She wore no bonnet, f° "® 0r a,„23 ««»ts a box ' those taken on a journey
ami was smoking a short black J , Dr' Wllhams Medicine ! _ 7
pipe. 1 watched her for some time - L°" Brockvll‘e, Ont. I ~ ,.e -, ,
and thought what a hold h ud ! -----------*---------- . . So son has gone into
wicked face she had. and at length’ ! DID VOT u WT nr cro I min.lsty- Last time I saw him 
more from cur,,n,s,n- to hear her! 7 ULCIvS. he was ,n doubt whether to be that
speak than for any desire fur in U n a ce' tam village, a lady started “r,1,l,awy« I wonder what de
formation. J ventured to ask hcr a I / ,nw" w "''i™ ultb the uncertain f*dcd 1îin\i , Mott^“He probab-
question about the tickets a j < •muljtion of a barn door hen and ’ recalled the saying that it is

She turned upon me with a scowl v !? V*gS’ ®asier to Preach than to practise.”
which gradually melted awav as i vl"S even the most elemen-
she looked at me. and at last "said, mii'red of of, P,0u,try’ si,e in"
not unkindly; I ,|uued,,vf a friend how long eggs

■■Wim, <I.J ,v„„ know fur.l k-'il'H k.’W10 hutch- She Ve-
S .1°” « f-‘ <**►.', "Th-e , -Æ chicken.

I said I was. She sat smoking for UThe°l idv^fr' i 
a few minutes, then took her pipe time -ihnr f ,1Cnd Jllet her 
from her lips and stroking her chin ed how tlm'^' h"d °f" bemg ask" 
with her great brown hand said U'! P°"|try farming
very much8to ,ny surprise: ' ^ ^

e,;,ohf v* «"‘v »» u,e
any kind o’ wickedness, I can' see. j ^s^ Æ

—, I did.i t. want ducks.”

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Have used MINARD’S LINI 

ML NT for Croup ; found nothing 
equal to it; sure cure.

Johnnie—“Pa, won’t you please 
buy me a microbe to help me with 
my arithmetic ” Papa—‘‘What 
good will a microbe do you ?” John-
pTy_raIpidiy!”read that they multi-

„ , , CHAS. E. SHARP.
Hawkshaw, N.B., Sept. 1st, 1905.

MLecturer—-What do 
us when we we see above 
iir p,° 0l,t on a clear day ÎHe see the blue sky; and what do 
we see above on a rainy day 7” 
Voice in the Crowd-"We generally 
see an umbrella. JOnly one “BROMo quinine" Mrs. Gossip—"I wonder if it is

S*thè’.îinïn.TiVB»BilOMO Quinine Took 1**1^ *rue that fish is a brain- 
Worid or.r to CureêcSd" o'u, cl? u"d food2” Mrs. Hearsay—"Well, I’m

--------  • j sure they have some effect, for
He is a wise man who agrees with ®Very ,t‘nle ni-v husband goes fish- 

his wife rather than argue with hcr mg’ ”hen h« comes home he
too dizzy to stand up.”

Many mothers have reason ta 
bless Mother Graves' Worm Exter- 
minator, because it has relieved the 

of suffering and made xtlittle 
them healthy.

onesseems

Minardi Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.
tor'nld wUnvNE, EYE REMEDY Teacher—"Johnny, can you tell

pSEilill
50c, 11.00. Murine Eye Salve in ens have no teeth. Johnny — 

A w n-1, k m , Tubes. 25c, *1.00. Eye Books “No’m; but we have.”
An Easy Pill to Take.—Some per- l ,d, ®Te Advice Free by Mail.

Sons have repugnance to pills be- eMurine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago, 
cause of their nauseating taste.
Parmelee s Vegetable Pills are so 
prepared as to make them agree
able to the most fastidious. The 
most delicate can take them with 
out feeling the revulsion that fol
lows the taking of ordinary pills 
This is one reason for the popular
ity of these celebrated pills, but the' 
main reason is their high tonical 
quality as a medicine for the sto- 
Butcn.

He—“Have, , „ , T0,1 ever noticedwhat small feet Miss Fetcham has?” 
bhe (jealous)—“No, but I’ve ob- 
served what small shoes she wears. ^

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.

many a man never realizes “So y°ur daughter has been to a 
the value of his home until he has cookery school ?” "Yes,” answer- 
occasion to collect the fire insur- I fd Mrs. McGudley. "I suppose she 
ance- has helped along the household

economies ?” "Not exactly. She 
You E’ILES CURED IN 6 To i4 days i,as made us appreciate our regu-
MKNTn5Kïo,r'u'Lr*Jl,!;'iV.lfazo°ini I ,ar c,,ok 30 much that we have to 
“••die* or Pmrud.ocPiï, lesïïîî)t £ raise her «ages . every time she

------ — I threatens to leave.”
HOME. ! ------- ------------ ----------------------

a heap o’ livin’ in a house I 
to make it home,

A heap o sun an’ shadder, 
sometimes have t’ 

you 1-ailly ’preciate the 
> things yer lef’ behind,

An hunger fer ’em somehow, with 
cm alius on yer mind.

Jt dun t make any differunce how I 
rich yer git t’ be,

How much yer chairs an’ tables 
cost, how great yer luxury,

It ain’t home to yer, though it be 
the palace of a King,

Until somehow yer soul is sort o’ 
wrapped round everything.

And

mnn
and I It takes

;some ------ : ♦. .‘‘Why did Do liar by sell his ho
tel ( He wasn’t making money 
fast enough.” "What is he doing 
now?” "He’s luxuriating in the 
position of head waiter."

an .you
roamwas 

a low- Afore

ro« TH
ËJ 7 ■

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp

OLD AflD WELL yniKn RKMEDX.

Shiloh's Cure
QUichly stops Cornells, cvm col:U, bools :
lbs Ibrosl **d luais • • • 23-----

Szs THE? .
yovgi\-p your enemies—if thev 
ïiier than you

Minaro’s Liniment Cures Burns, Eto.

are
are.

cents*
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